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"A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN."
VÓL. 8

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1910.

No. 31

I leave Monday
for Shreveport, The Southwestern Baptist
I
Ji., preparatory to moving.
Association.
wnnt to get into my house within a
Thursday evening, Sept. 15, at
month and I want you and your
8 o'clock, delegates representing
good wife to visit us while here.
I am sending some literature, but the Baptist churches in Southwest
t is lacking in that which is most New Mexico will meet with the
e
DeminR Baptist church for the
seeing, ho come.
convincing
of convening the Southwestern
Yours very truly,
Baptist
Association. This gathering
Lum Hakdwick.
represents an area of icrhap one
Dr. Swope Likes the Pacific sixth of New Mexico and the congregations who will send messenCoast, but Oh! You
gers are those at Silver City, Las
Deming!
Cruces, Lordshurg, Hachita, CI i IT
Dr. Swok? and family have re and Deming.
The purposes of these general
turned from their coast trip and
conferences
are: to make reports of
are thoroughly pleased with every
the work done by each local congrefeature of it. While at San
Dr. Swope visited gation as to increase' in membership,
the various hospitals and made ex- progress in missionary effort, inter
aminations of important medical est in Bible schools, value of
and surgical cases. He read a pa. church proerty, and benevolent
Ier lief ore the Pacific couat railway contributions; to formulate plans
surgeons, meetings of the associa and make suggestions to correct
tion Ix'ing held in the private par- - wrong and to install right methods
ors of the St. Francis hotel, where of advancing the cause: and to
sjH'cial
luncheon was served at promote a fellowship and general
twelve each day. He wss esccial- - interest among the various
1
Prizes for Field Sports y impressed with the million dollar
Races. Big
for
in
The program will ! varied so as
hospital erected, since the earth- luake, by the S. P. Ry. It is built to Ik- interesting as well as helpful.
Premiums for Stock, Fruits and Vegetables.
of white brick, is of the (redan There will be throe sessions daily,
style of architecture, and so per beginning resioetively at 9, 2 and
fect in its nppointmcnts that it is 8 o'clock.
of
to
our Honored Guesls for
Each session will open with a
not only the pride of the S. P., but
Letters
is really one of the great show plac- short devotional service.
Welcome.
Will
will
Iw
from
and
churches
read
in
He
also
city.
visited
the
es the
from committees will be
marine nnd army hospital of the
Department of the Pacific and was heard. The reports will lie dis
blp; days in Deming, beginning Sept. 21st and the guest at luncheon of the com- cussed by various shakers.
There
EVERYBO DY get ready to enjoy four
lie
will
and
2
o.clock
the
sermons
at
manding
D.
M.
Col.
officer,
Appcll,
closing the 21th. The Fifth Annual Luna County Agricultuarl Fair will he a
8
by
o'clock
representative
sessions
delightful
was
a
taken for
auto
hummer from the first minute Wednesday morning to the last minute Saturday night. and
drive through Presido military re- preachers and officers.
The Deming Chamber of Commerce will have charge of the big event and every
Some of those expected to attend
servation and Golden Gate Park.
thing will be lively all the time. The various committees will keep things humming The family
two days in Los are Doctors P. W. Longfellow,
and J. F. Love, Dallas, Texas
and when the prizes are awarded, the people are going to be pleased.
Angeles, guests of Mrs. A. J. Clark
Revs.
E. P. Aldridge, Portales;
and
beginning
in
will
session
days,
be
the
three
ami tatmly, scnling a half day in
The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias
Alamogordo; W. J.
B.
Calloway;
A.
21st. A railroad rate of a fare and a third has been secured, to operate on the certih surf bathing.
Gordon;
Aulick, Itrdsburg;
L.
A.
Dr. Swop brought home with
cate plan, and it is expected that every Pythian Lodge in New Mexico will be repre
J. F. Rorax, Las Cruces; and W. L.
him one of tTio latest and lost
sented bv at least one or two and nossiblv three members. The various committees of machines made, which not only has Williamson, Silver City.
with nil other committers in the advantage of making the liest Everj' body invited to attend.
the home lodge will do all in their power to.
making the whole thing a success. We hope to see places of business and as many
pictures, together with high
Church of Christ.
frequency nnd cautery work, but
homes as possible decorated with Pythian flags in honor of the Grand Lodge.
Z. MOORE. MINISTER.
to be, and we want the also Mirtable, and may Ih taken to
Luna county is one of the most important in the new-sta-te
easily
a
bedside
as
case.
ns
suit
the
'The
lord's Supiier from the
whole Southwest to know that we are on the industrial and agricultural map to stay.
The doctor is enthusiastic about the Iiord's StandiKiint" nnd "Conver- We are going to have something to interest every member of the family and we lieaulies of the coast, but everyone sum will im hid. . Moore's theme
Day.
want every member of the family to be here every day.
missed our Ji'.MW wnter and comes next Lord's
Mills, a returned
Miss
Florence
You will see by the oilicial program fojlowing that the crack Deming City Hand will home fully convinced that if the missionary from India, will sjvak
the sume at the Ihurch of hrist Monday
appear from time to time in concerts and will give a grand ball on Thursday evening Deming country
Ik1 evening, Sopt. 12 at 8 o'clock.
A
we
would
nnd
money
energy,
Clark's opera house. At the lecture Friday evening the Harmony Orchestra will
extended
the
cordial
to
invitation
in
and
good,
some
equally
as
furnish music. Horse racing, ball games, field and street sports galore. Everything
public. You will bo the loser if
bettor.
do not hear her.
you
absolutely
free.
and
sports
in the line of exhibits, entertainments

Fifth Annual Luna County

A gricultural Fair

)

)

Arthur C. Raithel, Cashier,
H. C. Brown, Asst. Cashier.

(si)

This Is A Reminder
That we shall be pleased to meet
and serve you.

....

Fran-cisc- o

m

1

he Bank or

Deming

Four Big Days and Nights Chuck Full of Things
No Person Can Afford to Miss

(Incorporated

in

u emmg,
New Mexico

m
m
Í4
14

1892)

Cash

Horse

Extra Large

-

Grand Lodge Knights
Days.

m

pur-HJs-

Sept 21, 22, 23, 24
Cash

h

J. A. Mahoney, Vice Pres.

Will be Held in Deming

$ 00

')

John Corbett, President,

Three

be

Pythias

They

be Mighty

....RAINY DAYS....

re-Kr- ta

Come to everybody. Life has more ups than downs.
Right now, while you are making, you ought to be saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to

--

Rob-we-

sK-n- t

ll

fall back

uon.

Where is the money you have been earning all these
years?
You spent it, and somebody else put it in the bank.
Why not put your own money in the bank for yourself why let the other fellow save what you earn?

i55

m
hi
(V)

Be independent, start a Bank Account
WITH

co-oiwr-

cxiH-ndc-

The Deming National Bank.

C

at

Dr. S. D. Swope is chairman of the Chamber of Commerce committee.

PROGRAM:

Young man, do you know that no
luisón ever made a fortune by hard
work, few can do
than make
a scant living. It is the man who
is willing to take a chance, who
makes good and makes money, but
the U'st part of our proposition is,
you can got nil the lioncfits of
wise investment and yet take no
chances.
Doming land Is on the raise, in
fact has doubled many times in value in the last two years and the
next year will see more development
thnn the country has ever seen bo
r

stnntinl cash prizes.
i:00 p. m- .- Calico Hop. Home Sweet Home 11:30.
1st 2d
Prizes for Fruits and Vegatables
1
by
raised
vegetables
display
$10 $5
crson
Post
2
3
Pumpkin

Tuesday, Sept. 20 Agricultural hall will be oH-for the recvUm of exhibits. All exhibits must
10 a. in. the following day.
be entered
hall
Wednesday, Sept. 21. 10 a.
open to visitors.
10:30 a. m. Judges appointed.
4:00 p.m. Horse racing on Silver avenue. Cash
prizes $2.r.00.

Mimic by Deming City

"
"
"

Hand in

"
"

Grandstand.
8:00 p. m. Public shaking and music in AgricuU
tural Hall.
Thursday, Sept. 22.- - Autos will U on Pine street
for the purpose of taking visitors and strangers

"
"
"
"
"

sight-seein-

10:30 a. m.

Inspection of oxhiMts.
Horse racing on Silver avenue.

4:00 p. m.
prizes $2T.O0.
4:00 p. m. Music by band in grandstand.
Deming City
9:00 p. m Grand ball,
it

Cash

"

"
"
"

Hand,

at opera house.
Friday, Sept. 23. 10 a. m. Horse racing on Silver
Cash prizes $25.00.
avenue
3:30 p. m. Hall game.
p. m. Lecture and stereoscopic views of Deming and Burrounding country showing marvelous growth and development. Music by liar,
mony Orchestra.
a. m. -- Horse racing on SilSaturday, Sept. 21.-- 10
ver avenue. Cash prizes $2T.00.
2:00 p. m. Field day sports at bnll grounds. Foot
races, potato races, sack races. Inspection of
Sub-Btock and awarding premiums thereon.
7--

The following is a copy of a letter sent to Hon. L. P. Tanner, well
known politically and socially in
Kentucky, by ono of our newest
'live wires," Lum Hardwlck, who
has started a lieautiful bungalow on
his homestead west of the city:
Doming. N, M., Sopt. 2, 1010.
Mr. L, P. Tanner, Owensboro,
Ky. Your letter of Inquiry re- oelved this morning, and it gives
mo great pleasure to give you the in
'TÍ8 trUO that
fnrmnll.in Ankod.
after only a week's stay I have !
oome so enthusiastic that I am go-

" Pears

"

" Plums
" Craps
" Display

'

"

2
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We have choice building lots in
every part of the town and 5 and 10'
acre tracts adjoining the townsite
that are going at a very reasonable
figure and you can buy them by
making a small payment down and
the balance in monthly installments.
Dont figure on a brain and brawn
fortune, you'll fail, figure on a wise
investment in real estate and you'll
win. We shall take great pleasure
in showing you this land and these
lots if you will let us know. Phone
us at any time and we are at your

10

service.

Dkminu Real Kstate
& Improvement Co.
Doming, N. M.
Phone 24.

Summer

For bargains in deeded lands, re
inquishmonts, or city proorty, call
at the Doming Real Estate, Com
mission & Purchasing Agency's of
fice, one block west and three doors
south of the iiostoflice.

is nerei

While You Wait.
Our work stands on iU own mor
its, and is the cheapest in New Mex
ico, quality considered.
Jam ra C. Tabor.

YOU want ICE CREAM

Notice to Music Pupils.

Fr eezers

Those who intend taking piano in
struction will do well to notify me
before September first, and I will
call to make further arrangements.
Katherine Wamel.
4w

Administrator's Notlcs.
In the Probate Court of Luna county,
Territory of New Mexico, l.i the
matter of the estate of Nancy
Jane llodgdon, deceased.
The undersigned, administrator o
said estate, hereby gives notice that on
Mondav the 7th day or November. 111,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
duy at the office of the Probate Judge
in Doming. Luna county, Mew Mexico,
he will apply to said court for an order
of approval of his final account, which
la now on file, and for his discharge as
such administrator.
Samukl. I. Hone. don
Administrator of the estate of Nancv
Jane Hodgdon, deceased. aug2laepl6

'4
1

4

and:

Refrigerators

jasoune
:

4

I

:

4

anc
i

Two-year-o- ld

5

TTl Any Business Man
t--

have right here, and
I Ix'lieve no man, especially one
and energy,
with your know-hocould ever make a mistake In any
venture here.
Ijand can
purchased now fairly
cheap, but is increasing rapidly.
Undevelood quarter sections can
be had, close in, by purchasing re
linquishments, the prices ranging
from pK) to $Iort0, nnd when put
into cultivation at an expense for
water only, Is worth so much I hesitate to state the price. Of course
a little hard work gis-- with the
water. I saw an alfalfa farm put

ing to put all

"
"

3

of farm products (small vegetables) raised on one farm
20
Prizes for Stock to Ih sho'vn at Hall Grounds
10
Host Milch Cow
" Saddle Horse
10
" Span of Mules '
10
" Team Draft Horses
10
"
Bull
10
" Throe Hens and one Rooster
10

8

Uve Wire" Stuff.

Squash
Irish .potatoes not less than oOlbs
Cablings not less than f head
Roans not less than fiMbs
Tomatoes not less than 101ns
SK'cimen of alfalfa not less than .libs
Hale of Alfalfa
Kallir Corn not less than 10 stalks
Milo Maize not less than 10 stalks
Indian corn not less than 2i)lbs
Cantaloups not less than 10
"
Water Melons
Onions one variety not less than 20lbs
Display assorted fruits from 1 ranch
Peaches not less than 20lbs

See Sangre.

I

w

1

s

in four years ago that will net the
)
owner fTs-- an acre.
No fertilizer
ttt any description Is used, water
only.

have here the most remarkable growth I ever saw and I have
soon all the
wonderful agriculture districts south of the Ohio
and west of the Mississippi.
My
advice would bo to come here nnd
see for yourself. You will llnd the
most
little town you ever
saw. The people are AI nnd glad
to have you come. The climate
nnd wnter are beyond anything you
have ever even imagined.
Wo

mm

Zj

would decline to buy merchandise

if he was not sure of the seller's
right to dispose of it How much
more important is it that in buying real estate, the title should be

Oil Stoves

rigidly investigated.

Have ut Make an Abstract
of the title of any property you
think of buying. The moderate
sum it will cost may prevent you
from making mistake that might
mean hundredsor thousands to you

Luna County Abstract and

You will find them at right prices at

J.A. MAHONEY'S;

Title Insurance Co.
Lee O. Lester, Manager.
WE SOLICIT YOUK BUSINKSS.

;

Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
CONVEYANCING A SPECIALTY.

A

A.

I1

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
ESTABLISHED

One Cent

a Word Column

Horse for salo. See Dr. Steed,
lilbs Sugar $1.00 Cash at The

1902

Clark Grocery Co.'s.
School work is twice as easy when
you
tablet to write cn.
haw a
Entered at th Postofílc
Swni Ciass Matter, Subscription Hates, 2 IVr Kinnear
has
them.
Year; Six Months 1; Threo Months GOc. SuUcriplions to Foreign
For good grass pasture, see R. S,
Countries 50 cents extra.
Pond, 5 miles west of Deming.
ADVERTISING RATES
e
Dress making wanted, at
121 cents per Ringle column inch each insertion.
Local column ten cents per
opposite Catholic church.
line. Business locals 1 cent a word. Cards of Thanks 50 cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. S.
29
C. Carpenter.
and
For
Aermotor
Sale
der
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1910.
rick in working order. Call at
GRAriUC office for information. 28
l honeU2lior naggage and ex
Random Ranch Notes.

r

WILLAKO E. HOLT. EDITOR
MILTON W. DePUY. BUSINESS MGR.

MIMBRES

The

VALLEY

Clark
Grocery
Company

res!-enc-

8--

To the ladies of Deming

Robt. Pond is building a cozy residence on the Graves ranch.
II. E. VanSickle eclipses them all
with a 53j lb. melon on exhibition
at Laughren's office.

The White House
Fall and Winter Styles
for 1910 & 1911
,

Edward II. Weathcrhead of Cleveland, who has been Bpendingr the
summer at his mines in the Black
calrange, was a pleasant Crai-hiler, Saturday.
J. W. Shinn, W. N. McCurdy and
A. T. Coffin, three extra live "Lone
Star" boys, are investigating here
with prospects of joining our
neighborhood.
c

at

Conductors Conner, of the T. P.
and Wells of the E. P. &. S. V
are making arrangements to elevate
the class of Mimbres Valley citizenship a couple of notches. Welcome.
D. L. Pond has purchased one of
Doderer'a quarter sections west of
town and will at once build a fine
home and commence development.
e
Just another proof of our
citizenship.
J. W. H. Morgan, of Pickering,
La., has purchased through the Miltract
ler agency a fine
eight miles cast of the city. Mr.
Morgan will commence development
at once and his family will arrive
very soon.
l,
W. F. Dunn and family, of
drove across the country last
and report that the Doming
country looks better to them than
anything they have seen. That's
the way they all talk.
Marshall Foulks end J. F. Rrcm,
the hustlers who are operating the
Foulks ranch, are sure making a
success, judging from the basket
of cantaloupes they brought the
Grahiic Friday. No better can be
raised in any land yet discovered.
" rrot. J.'J. Holiday," the live one
from Nebraska, is already erecting
a large barn on his homestead east
of the city and will soon have a
well. Bud Hayde is superintending
the work. Prof. Holiday's family
will be here next month and they
can have the assurance of a cordial
welcome even before they start,
Prof. Holiday is on our
list.
C. F. Robinson, of the Shea well- drilling outfit near Columbus, was a
welcome Graphic caller Saturday,
lie said they were down 1 000 ft.
at that time and were still going
down. Shea and his sons have
some 2,000 acres of land in the vicinity and a strong artesian Howwould mean much to them. Here's
hoping.
Mrs. S. T. Piper, accompanied by
her two daughters, Mrs. B. V.
Brown and Helen, and son, Ray,
have leased the second floor of the
telephone exchange and will oper
ate it as a rooming house. Mrs,
Brown has purchased a quarter
section south of town and the oth
era will follow suit very soon. Miss
Helen is an accomplished artist,
making a speciality of western seen'
ery. The father and two sons will
will dispose of their interests in Wil
lard. N. M. and Join the family as
soon as possible and all will pur
chase land. This is just in harmo
ny with high grade citizenship.
high-grad-

320-ac-

re

Iios-wel-

wk

"mighty-good-citize-

n"

-

ft

press,
mi
Phone 221 for screens and all
kinds of woodwork.
Tho Clark Grocery Co. is always
in the lead with low prices and high
class goods. Give them a trial or

The display of millinery is now der.
ready, showing the artistic and har
See James C. Tabor for screens
monious color effects of our pattern of every kind. He make them.
Try a nice cut of steak at Stump
and tailored hats which are exclu
& Hinyard's.
sive and elegant in their own style
and Low Prices keep us in
treatment. i he selection Is so Cash
the lead. The Clnrk Grocery Co.
great as to meet every requirement
Good five room house for rent.
in becomingness and in price, for
Water, electric lights and nenr high
ladies, misses and children.
Mrs. school. Call on R. L. Miller, the
Ament has made greater prepara- land man.
Sangre has three bargains in city
tion than ever to make this season's
and two in deeded land
residences
display superb.
miles of Deming post
within
three
We have received a varied assort
office.
ment of dress fabrics in silks and
Nice, fresh, Jersey cows for sale.
satins in i'ersian efforts as well as Write Box 2T4 or see the Giurilic.
plain pongees and mercerized goods
Pens, penholders, and pencils.
at prices certain to please. Also Exceptional variety to be found at
rich and beautiful trimmings in alt Kinnear's.
overs and bandings in Persian, gold
30 bars soap $1.00 cash at the
and silver, metal effects, jet, steel, Clark Grocery Co.
We will move into our new
pearl and irridescent spangles, silk
quarters
about Oct. 1, and wish to
braid and galoons in all widths.
dispose
our heavy stock to avoid
of
Our linen and Ince neckwear in
the cxicnse of moving into the new
Dutch collars, chimesettes, round quarters. Deming Machine Works.
collars, jabots and bows are dainty, 27tf
artistic, and moderately priced. We
Stump & Hinyard enn attend to
also carry the Nemo and The Amor your meat and grocery orders all at
in various styles the same time
lean LAdy
All kinds of classy work at the
and prices to meet every require
Deming Planing Mill.

ment.

your new winter cloak
until you have seen our line in lad
ies', Misses' and childrens cloaks,
They will be stunners at popular
prices. We will have in a new and
complete line of embroidered tail
ored waists which are the handsom
g
line ever shown
est and
in our city.
We solicit your patronage and
guarantee
courteous
treat ment
Come in and see for yourself, as we
as we are always pleased to show
'
jruu uui guinta,
. Dont buy

best-fittin-

Plainview.

We aio offering
windmills,
water

at bargain prices,

tanks, gasoline
drums, hay presses and other heavy
machinery. Come and get our prlc
The
es you will save money.
Doming Machine Works.
27tf
Richelieu coffee, 31bs to the dollar, is by far thv best coffee on the
market. The lorry, the roast, the
blend, is perfect. The Clark Gro
cery Co.
Have small, medium, and large
sized horses and mules that I will
sell at a bnrgnin. Call at livery
barn oposito depot. G. M. Sadler.
Tor sale or trade at a sacrifice,
high grade piano. P. O. box 107,
Deming. N. M.

3fitf

LUMBER CO.
Silver Ave.
The New Yard.
Now ready for business. Give!
us a call.
--

Deming Mercantile

i

STAR DAIRY

Co.

ti

Close to 13,000 homestead entries
were filed in the five federal land
offices in New Mexico in the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1910. Ac
cording to a table compiled by the

secretary of the bnreau of immigra
tion there is evidently a substantial
gain over last year, showing that in
spite of a record breaking drouth
and a comparatively poor crop year
In New Mexico, the influx of home- seekers shows no sign of falling off
and the average la keeping right up
to the mark. It is a phenomenal
showing for New Mexico and if any
one fi'iirs that the land of sunshine
h not still regarded as the land of
orportunity these figures will cheer
Un p.
A significant fact is that this
jvr.r's record shows the largest
rvrr.lr of fir.r.l entries and
i
any 'nr on record.
13
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Groceries and Hardware,

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

Hay. Grain and Flour.....

the Purchaser.

fl-
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0

Deming
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:-
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New Mexico.

Another Carload
-J-

"Twin Oaks" smoking tobacco is
the latest thing on the market.
Neat package, delightful smoke.
The Clark Grocery IV.
When you want coal, call Sam
Watkins at the (leming Lumber Co..
phone 70, Also baled alfalfa. Ev
erything delivered.
4w31
The whole or any part of 160
acres deeded land for sale.
water district east of the city l
miles. Will sell already cleared if
House, windmill, tank and
desired.
other improvements. J. C. Steine-ma,10tf
Bank Hotel.
Wanted. Cosmopolitan Magazine
requires the services of a representative in Deming, N. M., to look
after subscription renewals and to
extend circulation by special methods
which have proved unusually successful. Salary and commission.
Previous experience desirable but
not essential. Whole time or spare
time. Address with references, li.

W

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:

Noted Evangelist.

Carriages

Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walking

rTr

-.

j&

UST I- N-

Winona Wagons, Haclis
Cultivators

F. C. Peterson,

Blacksmithing and
Wagonmaking.

Phone 108

..MXKXKHXvXKOOOCX5a OCkJOCXkXmXOOCK0XhiX--

Iw

:

MARTIN KEIF:

n,

.DEALER IN.

LUMBER

i
i

j

m

P

And Everything fn the
Shape of BUILDING Material
- NEW MEXICO
MONDALE, -

;

91

C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan
Magazine, 1780 Broadway, New York

2w30
Get your school supplies at Kin City.
boye
and
a
near's
receive
double
If you want tho best protection
Airs, rendall s house is nearing
brass edge ruler free, with blotters, against sickness and accidents at a
completion.
hook mark, etc.
very moderate cost, let me tell you
Messrs Pond and Hunt are up the
alwuit the Pacific Mutual Policy.
iMKik
nnmc
Lost, pocket
with
valley after fruit.
burned on outside. Contained M. W. DePuy.
Especially Deep Wells for Irrigating. We have
t
Mrs. Carlson's little daughter is lodge receipts for Redmon, I. O. O
A.
Chef
Surprised,
J.
Walter
a First Class Machine and Guarantee our work.
here from El Paso, and will remain F., B. of R. T., picture of self aixl
money,
pay
some
re
Gem
win
lor
The
theatre was the scene of
with her mother.
Sec us before placing ynur contract.
turn of property intact: W, II. a illy party, Monday night, it beThe three overflows of the Rio McDonald.
ing the birthday reception and ban1 UlN-UMimbres last week gave everybody
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The Royal Tailors
Two of the best lines to make your selection from. Prices range from
twenty to fifty dollars a suit or overcoat. We don't ask for a deposit
and when suit arrives, if it doesn't fit, we don't expect you to take it.
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Real Estate Dealer

Buyers or Sellers

$10.00 Down

ft

$5.00 Per Month.
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Buy

a Home and Save Rent.

See us, one doer north of
County Clcrlís Oíib
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W. W. Atkins & Co.
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The

Brown
Hamilton
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p. J.

Line

"i"

Phone 29

!

.

can furnish you any kind of a
O out. We navp fine SArJrllp hnrf
both ladies and gentlemen.
VAVt U11U

If

tWUllsO kLUIwlVO

turn- -

Semi-Week-

snow-cappe-

ly

fl

i

d.

"long-horne-

d

and cyclone rones, as this section
seems free from both. My father
lives on a small ranch in the suburbs of Deming; I assist my mother
in the household duties and also
have a garden.
I have chickens,
rabbits, pigeons and a very diminutive and affectionate Angora dog
My moat pleasant pasfor pets.
time is hnrseltack riding.

The Story of Roosevelt

d

four-eye- d

er

"nose-paint-

,"

List of Letters
Remaining untalled for in the
post office at Deming. When calling for these letters say advertised
and give date.
Einv. Pennington, Postmaster.
I'VECK ENDING KEPT. 3, 1910

Sostenes Padilla, Leocadia
Lar Rivera. Concepción Valdes.
Suhwrih

for the (Jr"phlc

in

hertthv nut ifí.wl tnnn.
d
)car, respond and olTer evidence
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
on Nov. 6th, lino, before U. S. (Vm- mwaioner n. I. McKeyea, at Doming.
m-niexicn, anu mat nnai nearmg will
bo held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Nov.
touch-ingnai-

l.r)(h I'llO lii'fiirii lha li.i.riil.n- owl Ia.
ceiverat the United Statea Land Oilke
In 1.a truces. New Mexico.
-

Centtrt Notlct.
of tho Interior,

States Land

25, range

lOw, N.

St LKt'S Eplicopsl

M

de

.00 a vía

still here

We are

3

M. P. Merid-

The

Dime

Httktdist Etlicopal, Soata
Rev J Rush Gouduik, I astor
Sunday ik hool 9:45 a m, Preaching
services 1100 a mand
p m Junior
League 3 00 p m, Senior Uague 7,oo
p m, Prayer meeting 8:00 Wednesday
evening.

.

conteatee,

9.

JAN REE
Dtaltr

failed

1

Prtikyterlaa

Groceries
Dry Goods

Hello
Hello

Cariit

Rev Z Moouk, Minister

numlier of

amp

Time Card.

New

H. MEYER
is

The following schedule went Into effect on the S. P. Sunday, Jany. 2nd,
Pacific time:

49

WEST BOUND.

That by calling it you enn
obtain the most tender, delicious, fresh and cunt I

10.01 a. m.

3

5:32 p. m.
..1:42 a. m.
7:46 a m

' 7.
1

EA8T HOUND.

8:54 a.
2:19 p.
11:45 p.
2:38 p

No. 4
10

today and let

8

us verify the above.

- SattU Ft.

Henry Meyer.

at
3.-0-

Bible school at 9:45
reaching
11.-0a m and 8:00 p m, Junior C E
p m, Senior CE at 7:00 p m

taptltt

First

No. 9

"

meats?

m.
m.
m.
m

-

Marckllus Watkinb, Pastor

Rev

Bible school at 9:45 a m. Preaching
at 11:00 am and 800 p in, Sunbeams
at2u10pm, Juniors at 4 p m, Prayer
meeting Wednesday 8:00 p m

Catkollc
Services the second Monday of each
month.
Uev Aug Morin, Pastor

wrrr.
Arrivm,

Loans tM a. av

a. m.

30

Í

SAST.
J5 p. m.

Imitm 7XW p. m.
-- 1. P.
S. W. I. R.
Arrivra. t:4&a. m. Imm. 1:11 a m.
ArrivM

-

Professional Cards.
M.

NN

During Your

J

tf

Caarck

NEW MEXICO

DEMING.

that the

know

49

Wm Sk kkij, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m, Preaching
services 11.-0- urn and 8:00 p m, C E
7:15 pm, Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening 8.00

China and Japan Goods

! !

telephone

Just call

Rev

Cigars
Tobaccos

!

Do. YOU

;

J. MORAN.

DENTIST
Dkmino,

New Mexico.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
W II

FEDERAL
Andrews.. .Delegate to Conirreoi

William

J

Mills

Goverm r

Nathan JalTa

Set-relur-

Wm II Tope
Irs A Abbot
Wm II Tope
no McHe
Frank W Parker
E R Wright
M C Mechcm

Chief Jimlice
.AswH-iul-

Associute

Asstdiale
Associate
.Associate
....AawH-ial-

e

Jose Gonsalea las Cruses Reg hi Oliice
S
K II Sims Ia Cruoes Kec l
Oliice
ATTCRNKY
A POIINSKIXIR
B Y McKeyes
US Votn't
Olllce in linker Block, Spruce St.,
Leave your good watch
TERRITORIAL
Doming.
New Mexico Frank W Clancey... Attorney (Jeiieral
Home and carry a
A. S. Brooks
Adiulant-General
J cheap one, we have them J A. W. POLLARD
M A Otero
Treasurer
ATTOIINKY-AT-LA- W
James K Clark Supt I'ul.lic Instruction
OlFice in Mslioney block.
J from $1.00 up.
COUNTY
Spruce St.
Deminir N. M,
A W Pollard
Dist Attorney
sure and take a
M M Killini;er..Chn. Co.
Commissioner
A. A. TEMKE.
C L Hubbard
County
Commissioner
....KODAK
Attornky-At-La- w.
A L roster
County Commissioner
::- -:;
City Hall.
Deminir, N. M C C Fielder
Probate Juilk-- e
Lee O Lester
Probate Clerk
RALPH C. ELY
C W Cook
Asseasor
t
D B Stepbena
Sheriff
Attorney and counselor Ney Ü
Gorman School Suoermtenileiit
Have tho Eastman and jj Spruce St,
Demlr,, N. M, Chris Raithel
.
Treasurer
K Premo in all sizes
II B Slrickler
Surveyor

JAMES K. WADDILL
5

Vacation

Í
Í

at

TossellSon'

J

R. P. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La-

StatCt8tQtatC!tí!t.Ct9.t9t0tí:t.

Rosch

1 (5

4rté8

f, 4

Attorney-at-La-

on

3 4 A4 4 rt é

?5

New Mexico.

Deminjr,
,

V4

8

.

w

.

New Mexico.

H. Y. McKEYES,
TT)lnry of Now Miro. (
t
HHeof tha Hrcn-tarU. S. Commissioner; Third
OrtiSrala nf 0mirlir.
I. Nathan Jaffa. 3rcrrtary of tha Trrllnry of
Judicial District.
New Maxim, do hwby artfy that Ihcra waa
AM furrrannl Inthlanfflra at ten o'rlork a. m
Ifcm'ng,
New Mexico.
an thaSfth day of July. A. 1). lam.
OrtMoate DraUmatlna Aont ami l'rinrli! Ura
J. B. BARBEE,
w nuainnia In New Molleo. Capital Stork,
Ktc., of Layna

Rowlvr Cu. of

Callf-Tnl-

No, SU).
And slao, t hat I have aumpaml the following ny
pf ha aamo. with tha oríainal Ihamof
. nu
and oWlara It to b a tnmci tmnarript Ihcffrwn
ana or uia whole therour.
tiiven undor my hand ami the Croat H.l nf ik.
Terrllory uf New Moilcn, at tha City of Santa
tne capital, on thli fifth ilay of July. A. D. l

u

r,

Nathan JArra,

yli

(SoaD

Secrelory of New
By Mwln P. Gaml, Aaaiatont BwraUry
SUtement of tha Iyn 4 Bowlxr Comiwny qf
Callf.irnla.
Tilla aaanrlatlon duly leaomormtnl uiul
ik.
taw.of the 8laU of California, and dealriiur ta
iranaart bualpaaa In the Territory of New Mea
Ico. makes tha following atalamanti
Tha name of tha orvanlaatlon la: Uyn A
flow Irf Company of California.
Thakirallon of Ita Minimi nm
u
Moxloola: Oewilna, and tha name of tha airent In
chaw or turn office upon whom proeaa omina
tha aiirpnralion may be aervnl ia: W. R. fkiwlnr
The amount or authorlud capital alork iai Twp
Hundred Thouaand lollara.
Tha amount of capital actually iaaucd and out.

atandlnt

i U,000.ü0.

Tha eharacWr of bualnaaa to ba tranurtMl In
New klexico la: Baa tha Second ArlloU. nr Ik.
Artlckja qf Incorporation of tha Uyne
Itowkr
company or Ualirornia (Encloaed)
In Wltneea Wheraof. tha aaid Lavne A IL.U.
Company of California, has eaueed iU name to be
ncrounto tuiiacrllMtl and Ita corporate aval to be
hereto affixed, and theee praaenU lo ba M-utby IU praaitlent and Secretary, Uiia SOth day of

eun

ia,

. Mm

(Corporata Seal
tUianed)
Uyne A llowkiy Co. of ( U
ny P. D. Dowler. 1'ro.i.lcnt-AttMl:
(Hiancl) J, II. Johnaon, SocreUry.
Emloraad:
Foreian.

When

f

.

K. to J. (I.

Ji,. s.i.

U)Hars nothinar i'ls
to do swat a fly. They're bad.
Uu-r-o

Temkt

Chris Raithel
J F Doderer

Clerk arul All.irtiv

Treasurer
Supt City Schools

DEMING
The Hub Gly.

ft

DR. J.

MOIR

Physician and Surgeon.
Ornealltairaltol Phone M.
DEMINQ,
.
NEW MEXICO.

C. C. FIELDER
Real EsUte aq4 Conveyancing

WAIT rviuc,
Ofnea with Probata Clerk.

.

DEMINQ,

NEW MEXICO

Hing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
fancy groceries, alio
best candies etc.

And

Deaia-nati-

Nathan
Compared C.

Trustee
Trustee

Steed

No. 04KJ
VoL
PairaSS

Aoent and Princlwl
Place of nualneea of
Iyna Bowlvr Co. of California.
FIW In Office of SecraUry of New Moxien,
July, i. 1910; 10 a. m.

A A

.Trustee
..Trustee

The county seat 0f Luna county, the
most compact and
county in the territory . n.n,i.. I. I.....U
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
rf
.a iijt Htr..
t the Junction of the Southern Pacific,
Oilke Deckort Building, Phone 120
re, ano r.i raso & Southwestern
Residence Phone 4.
railroads, with branch lines to Silver
Deminpr.
- . New Mexico City and Hanover;
these make Deming
one of the most important railroad cenDr, P. m.
tén in tha Southwest. The city of
Deming nestles in the center of the
Physician and Surgeon.
beautiful Mimbres valley, surrounded
"lllce Phone 80
Residence Phont 86 on all sides by scenic,
picturesque moun- teta it
.
a
Deming, N, Mex.
.m pura water,
neailhrulness,
mild climate, alluvial soil, and its
progressive,
citiiens
make
It
an
G,
Weal location for homes. Deming
Is
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON the center of the largest cattle shipping Industry anywhere In the
South
?JM 72.
west, then being 100,000 beeves ship
Have your eyes carefully tested and
ped Esst from this city
Klaaaes correctly fltted at home.
annually. It
Is also the center of
a Breat told, sil
ver, copier, lead, and Iron
district.
E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. 0.
Deming has splendid electric light

Tor- - Rea'd
Certifícala

L L Browning,.. Justice of the Peace
Wm Howard
. dinnlable
Thos Marshall Chairman
Trustee

John Corbett
Julius R.mch
S Lindauer
J J Bennett

JAMES S FIELDER

Builders

Plans and Specifications
Application.

CITY

w

. .

Deming,

Leupold

Contractors

(oif-23)-

-

Rev Lkonidas W Smith, Rector
Services at SL Luke's
church every Sunday evening at 7uT0.
Celebration or Holy rommunion at
10 a. m. on the last Monday in
Sunday evening Instructions
month.
from 8hT0 to 9. Sunday school every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

Others Go

ian, by Mary C. Doherty. eontettee,
in which it Is alleged that conteatee
has wholly and entirely failed to mako
the requisite annual expenditure during the second year, that Is. after the
27th day of March, 1909. and before
the 27th day of March, 1910, and that
the desert land laws have not been
complied with.
Said
paties aro hereby notified
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
m. on Oct It), 1910 before H.Y. McKeyes,
U.S. Com'r, at Deming, New Mexico;
and that final hearing will he held at
10 o'clock
a. m. on October 29,
1910,
liefore
the Register
and
Receiver at the United States Land
Olllce in Ias Cruces, New Mexico.
The aaid contestant having, in a prop
er affidavit, fil.-- August 10, 1910,
set forth facta which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, it la hereby
and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.
JOSK GONZALKS. Register.

The Raid contestant huvinir in u nmn.
er affidavit filed September Int. 1910,
Rit forth fnets U'hlpfi .hnv that ufin.
due diligence personal service of thin sept2sep,10
nonce cannot oe made, It la herehy or- derml nnH Arortii that nmh .mlii.i
Notlct for rablkcatlo.
given by due nr.d proper publication.
iepOoctipil Josk GoNZAI.rs. Regiater. 8KRUL no. 02ÓC9.
Not Coal Land
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
KotUi for fobllcatlon.
Otfiee at Los Cruces, N. M., August
83, 1910.
Hj'.MAL No. 022.
Not Coal Land
Notice is hereby given that Warren A.
DenartmeM of tho Interior. IT. S. Land
OUice at La Cruces, N. M., Aug. 17, Kimball of Came, N. M., who, on April
6, 1908, made homestead entry No.6827,
l'Jl'J.
Notice in hereby Riven that Arthur J. (02.V.9) for Lota 1 & 2, j nJ, nwj
section
4.
Kvang of Demini'. New Mnirn u lui se,
township
on March l(i, I'.Hhi. made homeatead ap range 7w, N. M. P. Meridian, haa
plication Mi. OHij r ii- nwj ner don 21. filed notice of intention to make final
lowiiMinp I, range ! west, N M r commutation proof, to establish claim
Meridan, haa filed notice of intentior to the land above descrilied before R.
to make Final I'omniiilation Proof, to Y. McKeyes, U. 8. C o m m I a a
ionerat Deming.N. M., on the 13th day
extatlih claim to the lund hÍmivh íU. of
October, 1910.
H. Y. McKevea, U. S.
tcrittHl.
Claimant names as witnesses:
l ommlsaloner, at Deming, N.
Edward Cooper
of Carne, N. M.
M.i on the 12th. day of
1910
Amry M. Kelly
('laimant names aa witneswrg;
Louis
G
C.
lause r
"
Wüliam K. Mines
of Deming. N. M.
John Wilaon
Kdwanl J. Iternwick,
"
Ilnndale
sep2sep.'10
JoSB GONZALES, Register.
Al V. Wilkinson,
"
Deming
Hugh Uaniaey,
"
"
CONTKST Nd. 2408
ug2fep2;i Josk (ioszAirs, Keg inter.
SERIAL 0291G
Contest Notice
Notlct for rtblicatlon
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Las Cruces, N. M
SKKIAL NO 04&Í0
August ft, 1910
Not Coal Unda.
A
contest affidavit having
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land leen sullicient
filed in this office by Hiram
Olfice at Laal.ruces. N. M.. Aug. 6. Lucas,
contestant, against I) L En1910.
No 02916. made March 7, 1909, for
try.
Notice in hereby given that Kmil swl Sec 19. Townahin 2t'
IUnge 9w,
Solignac, of
N. M , who on NMP Meridian, by
Herbert L Aikmon
March it. V.n't, nu.ln llomehtoad Kntrv Contente
in whw-it ia
No. 4.V.7 (iilyi) forac of aw j S.t uon
has
1. Township 21a. Kanire 8w N. M. 1". .that
n maKc tne reulsite annual exitendl-lur- e
Meridm. han filed notice of intention to
sinco making said entry and that
make Final Five Year Proof, to tbere ur no improvements
thereon as
exlalilihh claim to the hind above
by law.
liefore it. Y. McKeyes, U. S. required
haid parties aro hereby notified
Court Commissioner at lemir.g,N. M., to appear,
respond and offer evidence
on the üdth day of September, 1910.
touching aaid allegation at 10 o'clock
Claimant names as witnesses.
a. m. on OctoUr 6t 1910, before U.
Henry
of Deming, N. M. S. Com'r. 11. Y. McKeyes,
at Deming,
Jame H. Tracy,
"
New Mexico; and that final hearing
John B. Hodgdon
"
"
will be held t 10 o'clock a. m. on
'
Frank Wyman,
"
1 íí. 1 0 1 n
lw.f..ro iK.
ugl2sept9 Josk GoNZAl.KS. Register. October
Regisic-and Receiver at the United
Mates iini tniice in lm Cruces, New
Notlct for Poblicatloa.
Mexico.
SKKIAL no. 002.
Not Cool Land
Tho aaid contestant
having, in a
Department of the Interior, United proper affidavit, filed Aug. 4, 1910,
States Land Oliice at Las Cruce, N. set forth facts which show that after
due diligence ersona! service of this
M., August 25. 1910.
Notice is herehy given that Martha P notice can not be made, it ia hereby orHarris of Deminif. New Me Kirn uhn dered and directed that such notice be
cn April 2I.19tm.made D L application iriven bv due and nroner nuMieution
.o.mi ir.i.i,iorsi, section , twp.zis oug,.'(sep2:i Jobs Gonzai.KS, Register
range Mw, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to mako Final Proof,
CONTK8T NO. 2407.
SERIAL 02919
to establish claim to the land above de
Contest Nttlct
scritied, liefore R.Y. McKeyes. U. S. Department of the Interior, United
Court Commissioner, at Deming.N. M.,
Statea Land Office, Us Cruces, N. M
on Cie l:ith day of OcIoUt, 1910.
August R, 1910.
Cluimant names us witnesses:
sufficient contest affidavit having
Walter E. Da via. of Deming, N. M. been filed in this office by Illram L. LuWilliam M Trexler.
'
cas, contestant, against homestead en'
David Delong,
"
try, No. 02919, made March 8, 1909,
William Delong,
"
"
for nwj ser t ion 19, township 2lia,
sep2sep.10
JoSK (UN7.AI.KH. Register. ranee
' M P Merirlian hu llflvluirt
L. rttkman, contestee, in which it ia al- Notice for Publication.
legeo mat contestee,
has wholly
elmndoneil aniil imnt nf la A ....I
BKRIAL NO. 01Í21
chnnged
thorefrom for
f
cntof the Interior. U. S. Land more manhisaixresidence
Olilc
t Las Cruets. New Mexico, said entrv and montna since making
next prior to tho date
Auj
t U, lino.
Not ,,t is herehy given that Casimern herein; that said contestee has not esP. Cotdova. of Deming, N. M , who, tablished his residence on said land
on April SI. Usui, made homestead since the date of entry thereof, and
that thero are no
.
entry No. 47.12
for awj see , on of any kind. Improvements there
township 2I., range 9w, N M P
Saúl parties are hereby notified to apMeridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final commutation proof, to pear, respond, and oter evidence touchallegation at 10 o'clock N.m. on
establish claim to the land above He ing said
ft. 1910. Iiefor
II, Y. McKeyea
scribed, liefore R. Y. McKeyes. U. S. Oct
U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico, Mexico;Commissioner at Deming, New
and that final hearing will lie
on the 6th day of Octolier, 11)10.
held 10 o'clock a. m., on Oct. 15, 1910,
Claimant names as witnesses:
before the
Pablo Ritiera,
of Deming, N. M. tho United Register and Receiver at
Sta ei Land Ol)eo in Los
Nicanor Rurele,
'
Cruces, New Mexico.- Wolter Causland,
Hie said contestant having in a propC. R. Cameron,
"
affidavit, fil.tl Aug. 4, J910, set
quglDseplfi
Josb GoNr.At.K8, Register er
forth facts which show that after due
d.ligence personal service of this notice
CONTK8T NO. 2410
SKBIAI. NO. OT.'Ml can not lie mado, it is hereby ordered
and directed that sgch notice be given
Contest Notlct.
Department of the Interior, United by due and proper publioation,
States Land office, Lis Cruces, New aug'.Wp2:t Josk Gonjai.ks, Register
Mexico, August 19, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having CONTK8T NO. 2409.
BKRIAL 02918
been filed in this office by John A.
Contest Nttlct,
Fnrmnnn, contestant, agninst D L entry
No. 1317, (07.K;) matin January 29, 1!H7 Department of the Interior, United
State! Ijnd Office, Las Cruces, Now
for southwestj section 2i, township 2Tm,
Mexico, August 6, 1910.
R lOw, N. M. P. Meridian, by James V.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Doherty, contestee, in which it is been
filed In this office by Hiram U Lucas
alleged that, conteste, hns wholly
contestant, against P. L
Entry,
and cntiicly
failed
to
make No. 2915 made Marph 8, l'JOrt, for wi
the
requisite
annual
expenditure during the 3d year after said entry, sec 18, township 2tts, range tiw N M P
Meridian, by Janet Aikman, contestee,
L,
that
after tho 29th dav of Janunry, in
which it. is alleged that said contes-tec- ,
1909. and beforo
the 29th day of
baa failed
to make
the
January, 1910. and that the desert land
laws have nit been complied with for required annual expenditure since making
said
entry
and
that there art no
aid third year.
Said parties nre hereby notified improvements thereon as required by
to appear, respond, and offer evidence law,
Suil par'ies art
hereby notouching said allegation at 10 o'clock
tified to apMiar, respond, and offer eviW
Vm be'"" dence lo'itbing
?; v'..0,!,()clüb
said allegation at 10
M. Y. McKeyes.
U. 8. Commissioner
Deming, N. M., and that final hear- o'clock a. m. on Oct. 6. 1910 before U.
ing will he held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Ü.CommÍKsioncrR.Y.McK(yes. Deming,
Oct. 2li, 1910, before the Register and Now Mexico; and that final hearing will
Receiver at tho United States Land be belli ut 10 o'clock a. m. on Oct. 15,
1910, before the Register ami
Office in I,a Cruces, New Mexico.
at the United States Land Office
The said contestant having.in a prop-e- r in
Las Cruces, íew Mexico.
afliduvit, filed Aug. 10, 1910, Mt
The snid contestant
having. In a
forth facts which show that after duo
filed
August 4,
proper affidavit,
diligence nersonal
of ihia iiif.,.'
i;
- servir
.
cannot be made, It ia hereby ordered 1910, set forth facts which show that
after due diligpnoe personal iprvieo of
nnu inrccteo mat aucn notice i
piven this notic run not lu mul ll la hnrn.
bv due and urotier ntiblirniii.n
and directed that such no
Jqhr GoNZAi.Kg, Regktor. i by ordered
aep2sep.Hi
tice be given by due -- nd proper publi
cation
Jobk GonzaU",
Wt have legal blanks for sale.
aug2tisep23
Register.
-

CHURCH DIRECTORY

United

Office, Las Cruces, N.

August 19, 1910.
A aullicient contest affidavit having
been
filed in this oliice by John
A. F.hrmann, contestant, against desert
land entry number 1(528 (01187) mode
March 27, 1908, for el section 20, town-ahi- p

r

The September installment of
Alfred Henry Lewis's great serial
in Human Life. "The Storv of
Roosevelt," cantains several char
acteristic andecotes, of which the
following is one:
It was the heart of a soft Dakota
afternoon. Mr. lioosevelt had re
paired to a barroom known locally,
I believe, as the Tub of Wood.
The Western barroom is the West
ern club. There the Western nuin
meets and mingles with spurred
and
fellows.
One whom I shall call Sagebrush
Sam made vociferous entrance into
the Tub of Rlood. He was refreshing himself at the moment by twirling his sixshootcr about his fore
finger, two hundred revolutions to
the minute. The artillery looked
like a steel pinwheel.
"I'm a wolf an' I propose to
howl," announced Sagebrush Sam.
The sophisticated public took no
notice. Nettled by the common in
difference, Sagebrush cast about
for ways and means wherewith to
focus attention upon himself. His
eyes fell upon Mr. Roosevelt.
"Whoever is this yere
shorthorn?" demanded Sagebrush,
violently.
"Which, unless
he's
plannin' to provoke me speshul,
he'll shorely buy the drinks."
The whirling
whirled
menacingly in the direction of Mr
Roosevelt.
That gentleman, thus
distinguished' arose as if to comply
with the recommendation of the
bibulous Sagebrush. If was but a
ruse de guerrt. As the famuous
Sagebrush turned to nominate his
something struck him
in the jaw. It was the fist of Mr.
Roosevelt.
Sagebrush who went
heaps
down in
said later that the
blow which swapped ends with him
was like the kick of a pony.
broad-brimme-
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Ruebush & Measday

Farm News,
The
published at Dallas, Texas, has a
highly interesting department contributed by bright young girls of
the Southwest. In the last issue
appeared the following very interesting letter from the pon of Miss
Telulah Fielder, the
daughter of Judge and Mrs. C. C.
Fielder:
Since my last letter was so graciously admitted in the Cousin's De
partment of The News, I have summoned up courage to repeat the effort. The dear cousins have been
so kind as to send me so many nice
cards and letters from all over the
South and West, all of which were
very highly appreciated. So many inquiries were made in these letters
about this lovely land of perennial
sunshine, I will answer a few of
them through these columns. Deming, the county seat of Luna county, is located near the center of the
Mimbres Valley, with good schools,
churches and friendly, progressive
people, with nearly every industry
and line of business represented as
any town of equal size in the East.
The Mimbres Valley is entirely encircled by a rugged range of
mountains, known as the Floridas,
Cooks Peak and Tres Hermanas,
and the scenery is grand and picturesque and particularly so in winter, when the lofty peaks become
This section has in
past years been known as a stock
and mining country, as farming by
the natural seasons was neither
practicable nor successful, but the
valley is fast filling up with farmers
and homeseekers from the four
quarters of the globe, and entering
the land under the homestead and
desert land acts, many large pumping planta are being installed, and
farming enterprises
are being
pushed rapidly forward.
These
becoming
places
are
arid
dotted
d
with school houses, and the
steer is rapidly becoming
boys and
supplanted by bright-eyegirls, The soil is fertile and there
is an abundant underflow of water
at a reasonably shallow depth, and
with these two elements properly
combined and brought in contact
with each other I can see no valid
reason why the pioneers of agriculture may not seo their efforts
crowned with success in the near
future by means of irrigation. The
climate is even and healthful and
the water pure. Our Creator, in
f v'v.rz t'"'-- Universe was gracious
j i I. rr.'.;r;T New Mexico in a happy
'
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Our horses are gentle, our rigs strong and our
prices right. We invite your patronage.

A Good Girl Booster.
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The Deming Livery
We
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Silver Avenue

CONTEST NO. 2411.

Contest Notice.
Department oí the Interior, United
States Land Oílke, Las ('rucea, New
Mexico, September, i, mío.
A
llfHM.int iiiinlaut aOl.luuít lintpini.
beon filed in this olTlc by Edward W.
irowurwKe, coniciuant, npninst desert
land entry No. 02a2, made August 2!th,
11XW, for nwj section 25 township 21a,
ranre w, hy Andrew J. Parker, con- tcxtee. In U'hioh if in filli.irnH fhul hu.
fe tentoe ha w holly (ailed
to comply with
me ot'Hori ianu law in reirard to the
(Milt Ivut inn if nm....ifrhth rt mhiA
..a
and also in regard to the conducting of
water upon trie saui tract within four
yeam from date of entry thereof
from the 2ith day of Aupunt,
l'.rtH'i. nriil thut no
Iw.i.n . n.
ducted thereon, and that there has
beed no cultivation thereof as required
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CIIINKSE and JAPAN- rbb fancy articles At low
est prices,
Mahoney

Building,

Deming,

Silver Avenue

N. M.
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a lanre ice nlnnt and mnu
n
tr industries. Jt has two good, safe,
substantial banks, two prosperous news- ppera ana an omer lines of mercan- v..o uuaineoa are well represented,
Luna county has an gndergroiind fi'i
vf DUN Water, which nan lu. m
I
depth of ten to fifty feet, and an
abundance of water raised economically
""k-viu- ii
purponea anywhere w th- ... - ..,ua ut
mi mues snu.ire. Ope
has only to visit
nd truck farms to be convinced
af the
w,Kit,riui proauciiveness of nearly
everything that grows In the ground- uuiruuiHietj ny on extensive, but as
yet little develojied, mining country.
Deminir haa a rii k.ii
:
1...
i.
OMtwiiea wi
.11
denominations, excellent schools,
wter works, electric lights and II the
modern retiuiremnnts of an
Extern city,
The altitude is 4.3Ü0 feet, ami
the y,
erage tem)eratur about TO. Popula-lio- n
abaut :toon -- KUu.
..ww mvaii:v nm.i..i
vIUtia
Directory, 1910.
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